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MISSION TRIP - FEBRUARY 9-13, 2018:   
      As a part of our three-year commitment to making Vancouver our associational missions focus, we have a  
great group of people to participate in the first 2018 association-wide mission trip, February 9-13. We have 13 
people, representing 6 area churches, ready for this mission adventure to Vancouver Island. You can be a part 
of this trip by praying for their travels and the people that they will encounter.  Part of this journey will involve 
exploring more opportunities for future trips. If you are interested in participating in a future mission oppor-
tunity, contact the Area Office to get further information.  
 
      Be in prayer for this group, which will include:  Dr. Les Griffin of FBC Plainview, Jonathan Sullivan, Ad-
dison Sullivan, Aimee Brooks and Shawn Sheffy of FBC Dimmitt, Teri Koch, Lance and Jane Morris of FBC 
Crosbyton, Chris and Erin Collier of FBC Cotton Center, Ben and Sue Howard of FBC Tulia and Bobbie 
Robinson of Happy Union Baptist Church of Plainview.   We look forward to the reports from this group. 
Also, details of future proposed trips will be coming soon.  

 
 

Retirement Receptions  

Saying goodbye is never easy. This year we have had to say goodbye to two wonderful 
families. Recently Gary and Jeanie Yates were honored with a going away reception. 
Gary has served as the Pastor of Education and Discipleship at College Heights Baptist 
Church of Plainview for the past seven years. Gary and Jeanie are planning a great time 
of retirement, moving nearer their children and 
grandchildren and have a home now at Runa-
way Bay. Pray for them as they take  this new 
life step!  

 

This Fall, Ron Warren retired after serving 
with FBC Plainview as their Minister of Spiritual Development and Leader-
ship for over ten years.  Ron and Barbara Warren are also both retired from 
Plainview ISD.  They are enjoying a new retirement home in Ruidoso, New 
Mexico.  

January Bible Study 2018  
On Monday, January 15, 2018, we held our annual Winter Bible Study for pas-
tors and leaders around our area. This year’s study was on First Peter: Living as 
Strangers in a Secular World.  Dr. Stephen Stookey, of the Wayland Baptist 
University School of Religion and Philosophy, led in our study time together. Dr. 
Paul Sadler, Emeritus Professor of Religion and Director of Church and Denomi-
national Services, then hosted everyone to lunch in the McClung Center, allowing 
a great time of food and fellowship. We do have some Leaders Guides at the Area 
Office if you wish to purchase one for your study plans for the year. They include 
a CD with numerous materials if you choose to use this study in your church or 

study group. Call Susan at the Area Office at 296-2751.  

Texas Baptists Present a Special Grant 
Charles Davenport, Texas Baptists Area 1 Representative, brought a special gift to 
David Vela at the Area Office this past week. David, our Associate Director of Mis-
sions, who serves as pastor of the Calvario Community Church of Crosbyton, was 
presented with a check to help his congregation in some much-needed remodeling of 
their facilities. These funds are available through the Mary Hill Davis Offering as a 
matching grant. Application for special needs were requested last year as the congrega-
tion at Calvario has been doing great work in their community to reach more children 
and families. In order to make their facilities a better fit for their ministries some major 
remodeling was in order. Through the Mary Hill Davis Offerings given each year by the 
churches of Texas, our congregations can benefit from funds available to help in various 

types of ministry to reach our communities for Christ! The Mary Hill Davis Offering focus is usually in the month of 
September every year but churches and ministries all around Texas benefit from the offerings that are given all year 
long. The special offerings for MHD given in your church serve churches and ministries right here in Texas and some-
times right around the corner!  

Week of Prayer for North American Missions—March 4-11, 2018 

With the Bond Family we will be 
helping with a  

Weekend Renewal Retreat 

Suzanne Perry serves at University of 
British Columbia working with International 

Students. She will give us a Vancouver 
“Missions”  tour! Pictured on her right is 
her ministry mentor, Dr. Dan Crawford.  

With the Forlow Family we will 
explore ministry opportunities in 

the community of Richmond. 

Dr Sadler, Dr Griffin, Dr. Stookey 

On Dec 4, Charles Foster Johnson, with a min-
istry called Pastors for Texas Children, led us 
in a conference called “Partnering with your 
Local Schools in Community Service” at Way-
land’s Brown Conference Center. Dr. Johnson 
was a keynote speaker in Lubbock at the Region 
17 Education Service Center event where area 
school superintendents met with church leader-
ship on strategies of partnership in their commu-
nities. This was an enlightening event and helped 
our pastors learn ways that churches can partner 
with and minister to their local school systems.  

Partnering with Local Schools Conference 

Pictured L to R are Dr Les Griffin, Natalie & Mark Snowden, Justin Branch, Efrain Gonza-

lez, Dr. Charles Foster Johnson, Brian Mullins, Chris Tucker and Dr. Paul Sadler. 

 

Gary & Jeanie Yates 

Dr. Griffin with Barbara & Ron Warren 
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Thinking Together… 

When Dreams Become a Reality 
For over a year now the mission needs of Vancouver, British Columbia, have been heavy on my heart. Following 
a Vision Trip this past March, that dream was reinforced even more.  Now, with 12 others we near our time to go 
to Vancouver Island. Our mission is twofold. First: To provide a weekend revival retreat with Matthew and 
Heather Bond for their church Ekklesia in Sydney on Vancouver Island. I am so thankful for the outstanding 

preparation that Pastor Jonathan Sullivan has made in preparing the group for this time. This will involve large and small 
group times for men, women and children.  We will have crafts for each group that will build on and reinforce the biblical 
emphases. They have no permanent address and at present they meet in a school. Those going with us each have unique gifts 
that will fit perfectly with the goals we have for the weekend.  Second: We will travel by ferry to Vancouver itself and meet 
with two awesome NAMB missionaries, Suzanne Perry and Brad Forlow, for possible future mission trips. Our hope here is 
to see ways we can strengthen them now and increase their effectiveness after we leave. Your prayers are greatly appreciated. 
Work in Canada is not easy. You must ‘earn the right to be heard.’  These wonderful missionaries have. We build on their 
beautiful foundation.  

 

Thank you ... 
  To Dr. Stephen Stookey for a great introduction and inspiration on the study of First Peter, as stated, “a book for holy      
        people in unholy times.” Sound familiar?   
  To Gary Yates, a friend, fellow servant, and one who will be greatly missed.  
  To Ron Warren, an enormously sincere man who facilitated the dreams of others with exemplary care.  

 

         Please note the many opportunities in this newsletter for growth for you and your church! 

 

Sadness 
In a trip to a baby shower in Crosbyton this past weekend my precious Betty fell and broke her right leg. As before, we trust 
God’s healing power and the personal touch of family and friends through prayer. The leg was successfully surgically set this 
past Sunday in Lubbock.   
 

With joy, serving with you! 

   CAPROCK PLAINS BAPTIST AREA 
        Dr. Lester B. Griffin  Director of Missions  
        Susan Barkley  Ministry Assistant 
        David Vela   Associate Director of Missions 

 

Peter wrote with great anticipation and gratitude:  1 Peter 1:3-4 (NCV) 3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. In God’s great 
mercy he has caused us to be born again into a living hope, because Jesus Christ rose from the dead. 4 Now we hope for the blessings God has for 
his children. These blessings, which cannot be destroyed or be spoiled or lose their beauty, are kept in heaven for you.  

 

We are grateful for God’s faithfulness and blessing this past year - 2018 is here!  Let’s make 2018 the year in which we live in the joy that is the 
Hope of Jesus.  

 

In Christ, David Vela, Assoc. Dir. CPBA 

 

Annual West Texas After Easter Pastor Retreat 

Plains Baptist Camp and Conference Center   

Monday and Tuesday, April  2-3, 2018   
This event includes a steak dinner on Monday night, an overnight stay, then 

breakfast and lunch on Tuesday. Speakers and materials are being planned 

now. This is a great time for pastors to worship, study and fellowship togeth-

er. Details coming soon! 

A Double Blessing at  

FBC Floydada 

 

FBC Floydada had a 

difficult task as they were 

seeking to fill two staff 

positions at the same 

time, but God has led a 

great couple to them as a 

perfect fit! Nathan and 

Ashley Adams were 

called to serve at FBC Floydada on Sunday, January 14.  

Nathan will serve as Minister of Students & Disciple-

ship and Ashley will serve as Minister of Music. They 

will move to the area after recently living and studying in 

Waco. Nathan graduated from University of Mary Hardin 

Baylor, Ashley from Howard Payne University, and then 

both attended George W. Truett Seminary. What a blessed 

opportunity for them to be able to serve together in this 

church and community.  

A NEW PASTOR IN OUR AREA 

First Baptist Church of Plainview was blessed with a 

great new family when they called Dr. Jacob West as their 

Pastor on December 11, 2017.  Jacob is a graduate of Har-

din Simmons University and recently served as Senior Pas-

tor of FBC of Stamford, Texas, for nine years. Jacob brings 

with him his wife Emily and their three children, Ellie, 

Ryan and Natalie. We are thrilled to have the West family 

here in Plainview as they jump right in and begin their min-

istry to the community and the area.  

Welcoming New Staff at Area Churches 

2301 Utica Street        
Plainview, Texas 79072  

Office: 806-296-2751       
Email: caprockplains@nts-online.net          

Web: caprockplains.org     Find us on Facebook!  

EMBRACING CULTURAL DIVERSITY IN YOUR COMMUNITY 

One Conference—Three Locations 
We are looking forward to a great opportunity for everyone this Spring! Put these dates on your calendar. We 

will have the same conference but in three locations across our area so that you will be able to attend the 

one that is in your association or a date that is more convenient for you!  This will be a great opportunity for our churches, leaders, 

and members to participate. The dates and locations are:  

Sunday, April 15, 6 PM, at College Heights Baptist Church of Plainview 

Sunday, April 22, 6 PM, at First Baptist Church of Dimmitt 

Sunday, April 29, 6 PM, at First Baptist Church of Floydada  

SECURITY CONFERENCE:    Because of the devastating event at FBC Sutherland Springs, each of our associations hosted a Special Con-

ference the week after Thanksgiving. Pastors, staff and laymen met to discuss “Security in Today’s Church Environment.”  Through  

video and PowerPoint presentations as well as input from local law enforcement there was great discussion and encouragement on facing 

both the challenges of church security and on developing ideas to implement in our churches.  Thank you to the host churches for this event:  

FBC Hale Center, FBC Floydada and FBC Farwell.   

Hope is an amazing thing!  And, every New Year always brings a renewed sense of hope!  It renews our strength!    It inspires us toward a 
better future!  It moves us to use our God-given faith! It reassures us that things will be better.  

  

As Children of the most High King, not only do we believe in, but we believe the Giver of true and lasting hope.  He gives us a hope not as 
a “wishful thinking” ingredient for our lives, but as a promise, an assuredness that lives in the depths of our soul.  This is the type of hope 
that leads us, empowers us as Christ-followers, it calls us to “leaps of faith” and challenges us to the next level of Christ-like living.  It is a 
hope that enables us to prevail in the midst of fear and doubt, it marks out a path for the days, months, and years to come, it shines light 

when we seem to be at a loss - this hope is a God-given, God-ordained and God-sustained hope!   

 

Paul wrote:  Colossians 1:27 (GW) 27 God wanted his people throughout the world to know the glorious riches of this mystery which is Christ living in you, 
giving you the hope of glory. 

 

As the Church of Jesus Christ we have this hope that will never fade - unfortunately we live and operate in a world that does not know this real and 
lasting hope.  We live in a world filled with broken lives, searching for something real to hang on to.  How do we know this to be true?  If we listen care-
fully, we can hear their searching hearts hoping for something better: “I hope to stay healthy….”  “I hope I get a pay raise this year….” “I hope to be a 
better father, wife, mother, husband…” “I hope my finances get better this year…”  These are all good things but they’re not lasting – they bring only 
temporary hope and happiness.   
We have the awesome privilege to share our hope - the hope of a Savior that makes a real difference in people’s lives.  He empowers us to live in such a 
way that others may see true hope living in us.  May I suggest a few ways of living with true hope?  First, as His Church we must long for the fullness of 
His Presence and the assurance of His hope:  The Psalmist wrote: Psalm 71:5 (AMP) 5 For You are my hope; O Lord God, You are my trust from my youth 
and the source of my confidence.  Secondly, let me encourage you to look for new ways to trust Him more and more each day.  In our personal challeng-
es let us remind ourselves that HE IS OUR HOPE – He is faithful and has promised to never leave us or forsake us.  Thirdly, look for the God-ordained 
opportunities to shine-out lasting hope.  In our conversations with others, as they share their challenges and struggles with us, may we proclaim with 
confidence the hope that is “…Christ living in you.”  In our churches, when faced with the challenges of ministry, not only do we trust Him to overcome, 
but we can rejoice and confidently stand in an everlasting and very real hope that moves us beyond the trial to victory.  True hope inspires us to move 
forward to fulfill the purpose for which God has called us.      Yes!  The New Year fills our hearts with a renewed hope but more so, this God-given hope 
is the confidence to live in and share our “Living Hope” with a world that is continually searching.   
                          (continued on the right) 

 


